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No Paper Next Week.

Ai we announced in oar lust Issue
no paper will nppenr from this office
next week. We need rest, nnd the
custom is general in this section, so
that our patrons must'nt suppose they
are treated any worse than their neigh-

bors. We will not object to having
two or three hundred new subscriptions
sent iu before our next issue.

Another year and another decade
is about closing upon us. During tho
last ten years the Union has made rap-
id strides formed in the paths of pro-

gress and higher civilization. We have
passed through one of the most de-

structive wars that has cvr impover-
ished the wealth and strength of any
nation. We have incurred an enor-
mous debt, which will be full for some
years to come. We have seen the
Mood of the youth of our country flow
ing like water upon the field of a many
hard-foug- battle. We are surround-
ed by the widows and orphans of those
brave men who have fallen that the
American Union, might not perish. No
matter where you go you meet numbers
who have lost limbs and health in the
great conflict. Eut all that can be
done to impair these damages is being
done. Soldiers widows receive a pen-

sion, which, with a little effort on their
part will maintain them comfortably.
Their orphans nre educated and cloth-
ed on the expense of the several States
to which they belong, and receive a
small pension. Cripples, who were
maimed in the service of the Union
receive pensions according to tho na-

ture of their disabilities, anil in many
ceses receive public offices, where, with
economy they may save enough to
make them comfortable for the balance
of their days. The National Debt of
tho people is being paid off by the
people, more rapidly than the most
sanguine anticipated. The rebellious
States are all back i:ito the Union, re-

constructed in name if not in fact.
And tho most important fruit of the
bloody war, the extermination of that
blot upon our nation, Slavery, has
been accomplished. No one can doubt
that we are y stronger morally
this curse from our laud. Future gen-
erations will blets us that they had
not tho disgrace to be borne in a land
where such a blighting evil had been
olerated until their day.

Immigration has increased since the
war, and with the facilities afforded by
the Great Pacific Iiailrnad our West-
ern Territories are being rapidly pop-
ulated. Foreign nations are striving
to intimate our free institutions, and
emigrants are flocking to the States
where they can enjoy the freedom and
pur'ty of our nation.

Within a radius of fifty miles from
here it will not require much inspec-
tion lo show to all who will take the
trouble to look, the gigantic progress
wo liavc made ' in population ond
wealth. Mcadvillc, Franklin and

were small towns, and Corry,
Oil City, Petrol cum Centre, Tidioutc
and many other flourishing places
have sprang up with a vigor and
healthful growth surprising to all who
look back ten years ami compare the
bituation at that time with the present.

Our own county ha acquired more
than its own original size in territory,
and new county buildings have been
erected which would be a source of
pride to many older and wealthier
counties. It has become profitable
oil territory, and from present indi-
cations on Koes Run and at Fagundas
and West Hickory must in time bj-co-

lite Oil Region of Pennsylvania.
For the blessings and benefits we

ure constantly receiving we should be
devoutly thankful, and at this, the
close of another year, we should make
new resolutions of amendment over
conduct of the past year, and begin
the new year of 1671, at peace w ith all
men. Let us try to be at the cloe of
the year we are just entering upon, bet-

ter in religion, morals and true charity,
and all things needful will be added
unto u:;.

To all our friends and patrons we

heartily with a profitable, pleasant
and Haity New Ykak.

And now a Radical Congressman
is charged with writing to the New
York professionals for a supply of
counterfeit money. What next from
that fruitful source of diohuliesty."
Warren Ledger.

We would enquire for information, if
Le ordered the supply of that represen-

tative Democratic Congressman, prize
fighter, gambler, and doubtless couu-leijrhr- r,

John Morrisvy?

' Pa. State Senate.

The election of a Democratic State
Senator in Philadelphia, makes the
State Senate Democratic; something
which has not occurred before for a
number of years. We take the follow-

ing from a dispatch to tho Pittsburgh
Commercial :

rnit.Ai)KLrmA, Dec. 20, 1870.

The election passed off quietly.
Dechct, Democrat, was elected by
thirteen hundred nnd forty-thre- e ma
jority. Tho vote stood: Lyndall, twelve
tliousnna seven hundred and torty-one- ;

Deehert, fourteen thousand and eighty-fou- r.

There is great rejoicing among
the Democrats. The same wards gave
I.ceds, Republican, for Sheriff, in Octo-
ber, seven hundred and fifty majority.
l?v Associated Press.

Pit l i.a DKi.r-- i a , December 20. T'
election in the First Senatorial distr
resulted in a majority of 1,34.1 fur
Deehert, the Democratic candidate.
In October the Republicans had over
1.000 majo. ity in the sanio district.
Tho vote was light.

Murder in Kittanning.

About half-pa-st ten o'clock last
Thursday evening a gentleman cross-ini- r

the bridge over the Allegheny riv
er at Kittanninir. heard a splash as if
somebody had lallen in the water.
He returned to the toll house, and with
the keeper returned to the spot where
he had heard the noise. They discov-
ered on the bridge a black can, a ped-

lar's wooden chest, and near tlie;o ar
ticles two Pittsburgh daily papers.
On all these were bloofl stains. the
day previous an itinerant pedlar of sil
ver polish had been about tow n.and had
civen his name as F. F. Freeman.
He is described as a man of rather be-

low medium stature, dark hair, small
side whisker and moustache, and
had crossed the bridge about 7 o'clock
p. M., having purchased a return tick-
et, saying he would be "back
row." He had on a light colored coat
and blue overalls. The landlord of a
hotel says that some time before the
noise was heard Freeman came in to
the house very drunk, but was sent
away "to where he got his whisky."
This is the last that has been seen of
him, and he is supposed to be the vie
tim. Blood stains are upon the foot
way of the brioge, about where the ar-
ticles wero found and foot marks on
the railing. The authorities have ta
ken charge of the articles, and the
body is being grappled for in the
rivei.

Another Railroad.

It is eratifvine to know that tho
project of a railroad from Ti'.usville to
Meadville.and from there to Greenville
is still receiving the consideration of
the citizens and capitalists of these
places. The first linlc w oul4.be. A.ver.y,
county seat and Titusville. It would
be a distance of but twenty-eigh- t miles
between these points, and it would be
a saving of twenty-si- x miles over the
present circutieus route by. way of
Franklin. It would open up tho in-

tervening rural districts, enrich the
country and cheapen the market of the
town. But the principal advantage
which will commend it to the favor of
Titusville especially, is the closer con-necti-

vr:ib the coal region, for such
a route will abate the distance to Pitts-
burgh twelve miles. Greenville.ns cur
readers are aware, is on the Pittsburgh
and Erie road, and there is a railroad,
the Bear Creek railroad, running from
Greenville into theShenango coal val-
ley. This is to be extended to Butler
and to Freeport, on the Allegheny
Valley Road, and thence crosses to
Blairsville Junction on the Pennsylva-
nia Central. A road from Titusville
to Greenville would therefore bring
the bituminous coal to our refiners and
manufacturers at Titusville at much
reduced rates. 'It could be loaded in
the Shenangfi Valley and come through
without change of cass. Titusville
Herald.

Mormonism is doomed. The rul-
ings of Judge McKean have already
been so effective that Brigham Young
has become terribly excited and de-

clines to take the ollice of "Trustee in
Trust" on tho ground that he ueairea
to bo at liberty, so that he can travel
abi ut and preach. F rmerly the M.r.
mon Marshal selected all the Juries,
and the consequence was that the Ju-
rors were all Mormons. Judge Mc-
Kean prevented this and since the
power ha? been given exclusively to
the United States Mashal, Gentiles
from the major part of tho jurymen
Jmlire McKean has aIo thrown the
Mormon Attorney ai.'d Mashal out of
Court, and tho United States officials
are the only ones recognized. The
effect of tais may be readily under
stood lroin tho luet, that many years
ago Burton and Ileekman were two of
the most notorious of those called
"Avenging Angels," and who carried
out the decrees of death pronoueed by
the Prophet. They were lately iudic-te- d

by the Grand Jury. This could
not have happened with the Mormon
Grand Jury. So great was the fear
that a true hill would be found, that
Burton has beeii spiriti d away. Other
gn ut changes have been made, and are
being made, ami it Ls to be hoped that
quetly arid without prosecution the
country will be cleansed of Morinon-m.l'UUbury- h

' Gazette.

CiirncH Dedication. Providence
permitting, tho new Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, Covington towiu-hip- ,

Clearfield county, Pa., will be dedicat-
ed to the services of God on Sunday,
Dec. 18th. Rev Hoekenbury will
preach the dedicatory sermon. Ser-

vices will commence at 101 A. H.
Clenrfeld Jovrnnt.

The election of Frank P. Blair,
Jr., United States Senator from Mis-

souri isst'll declared to bo altogether
probable, if not absolutely certain.
Indeed, Drake in his valedicthrv gave
notice that he wo'ibl probably be suc-

ceeded by a Democrat, and seemed to
glory in the prospect. It setms to us
that the gentleman should, if ho could,
have explained on what ground he
justified himself in giving up his seat
in the Senate to Blair for one more
permanent on tho Court of Claims
Bench. If the Schurtx and Brown
bolt, whereby Blair obtained the nec
essary strength in the Missouri liegis-latur-

was reprehensible, what should
be said about the operation that gives
Blair the opportunity to use it? Let
us hope that tho threatened consequen
ces of the bolt and operation may yet
be averted, and a Kepinhcan placed

Drake's seat in the Senato who will
jt, for even half a dozen lifetime of

fices vacate it for frank P. Blair.
Pittsburgh Commercial.

Oil Interests Dkmaxd a Rail
road. J he oil development is grad-
ually but steadily advancing into
Clarion county. There is a large nuiu
bur of excellent wells m Perry and
Richland townships, opposite the Park
er oil field. About the mouth of the
Clarion, and up that stream the great
est interest now seems to bo coneen
trated. From another article in this
paper it will be seen that another oil
held is opened up on creek, in
the northwestern part ot our county
and Asluand county will soon run rich
m grease. Providence has so ordered
it that new wells will be found as the
old ones give out, in order to keep up
the supply to meet the demand at
fair price, and furnish the world with
cheap light. All indications show that
all, or a large portion of our conn

ill soon become valuable as oil tern-
ry, and a railroad through the centre
will become necessary to couvey the
nil to market, and make the business
profitable. Clarion Democrat.

Moke New Buildings. The Titus
vil le Herald says: We nre pleased
to learn that our enterprising fellow
citizen, Mr. John Fcrtig, contemplates
the erection of another handsome
brick block, next spring, on the corner
ot Martin and Diamond streets, oppo
site the. present Fertig block. It will
be a handsome three-stor- structure,
and a fine ornament to the locality

We also learn that Mr. G. . Deans
of Boston, who purchased the build
ing and grounds on the corner of Pine
and Martin streets, will erect a hand
some business structure there next
spring. From present indications.
is sate to predict that the building en
tcrprise ot the coming year will ex
ceed that ot lost season.

The State Jourmal says : Pennsyl-
vania has received a high honor iu the

n of her distinguished Governor,
iWecMC wYtmAfC --

opposH ioV.'lW
dent of the National Council of the
Union League of America. 1 his is
widely known as the most political or-
ganization in tho couutry. Its move-
ments and operations are conducted
by the ablest and most trustworthy
men in the Republican party. To be,
after a full trial, re elected the head of
such a body is a high compliment,
and is not undeserved by Governor
Geary.

A duel was to have been fought
by two young men of Scranton last
Monday. Whether or not it came off
we are unable to say. The origin of
the aflair is as follows: A young man
of somewhat dissipated habits joined
a temperance society, and manfully
lived up to its obligations, despite the
jeers of his w hilom dissolute associates,
and the allurements and temptations
thrown iu his way. Fnally he was

by one of his former associates
to drink" a glass of "crouk" beer,
which he soon discovered had been
drugged with liquor. A quarrel and
scutHe ensued ending in the temper-auc- e

man challenging his unworthy
frieud to moriul combat.

They are talking at Titusville
about a railroad to Meadville, and
thence to Greenville. No doubt the
road would pay, as aside from the
freight that could bo diverted over it,
the eutire population of the eitvof oil
has togooveraboutevery three mouths,
if not oftener to utten.l court; but
really what another road would find to
do between Meadville and Greenville
we cannot imagine. Railroads are
easily built Ol paper, nd also in tho
papers ; but when it comes to put o:ie
down alongside of one already built.
capitalists do not take the block very
readily. M.rie JCepuUltcan.

Petroleum Centre is considered by
many young bloods and scalliwacs re
siding in neighboring places, especial-
ly Titusville, to be a good place to vis
it, ot a Saturday eveuiug and spend
bunuav iu drunkenness and debauch
cry. W e give these young bloods
warning 'hat it is tho intention of the
otiiceis of the law hereafter to arrest
and punish every mother's son of them,
after which we 'impose to give their
names and resideLces, to let the out
side public know who the "bummers"
are. A word to tho wise, etc. Jleeord,

Eukned Down. The house Mr. M
Wise near Bloomington, on the 4th
inst. All his household goods were
also burned, thus leaving him and his
family in a rather destitute condition
The tire was accidcutal. Clearfield
Journal.

"About this time expect sleigh
rides." Young ladies who are not called
for will please leave their measure at
this office. The gay youth who wrote
this has a wile abseut on a visit.
MeadviUt Republican.

News Items.

Generals Sheridan and Burnside are
at Constantinople,

There are strong probabilities that
Secretary Bontwell will retire from the
Cabinet. a

Great apprehension is felt in Hol
land lest the Prussians sholud occupy
Luxembourg.

The Westchester Jeffersonian is
out for General ('ass, of Pittsburgh,
for Governor in 1872.

General Pleasanton, has been ap
pointed Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue, by the President.

The Great Towers are using strenu
ous efforts to bring about an armistice
between i ranee and Prussia.

The bark Ausgarfrom Liverpool for
Philadelphia has been lost at sea.
The Captain and seamen are missing.

Tho Sharon limes nominates tho
Hon. M. C. Trout, of Mercer county,
as the next Democratic candidate, fur
Governor of this State.

All hopes of succor for Taris died
out with the defeat of the Army of the
Loire, its capitulation is only a ques-
tion of time.

Bordeaux, the new capital of tho
French professional authorities, is no-

ted for the Bourbon sympathies of its
population.

England anaics airninst the Travis,-
ions of the treaty of Paris of 183G, for
it would transfer the lariviiiir trade
almost entirely to the United States,

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany are negotiating with a cable con
st ruction company for the laying of an
Ocean cable between England and
America.

From the Corry republican we
learn the particulars of a heavy em-
bezzlement in Corry on Sunday even-
ing last, by the Treasurer of the Corry
Machine Company, H. M. Griffing, of
funds belonging to the Company. The
amount taken was $13,500. He was
arrested and held to appear in bonds
of $'23,000.

Miss Belle Rover was plaintiff in
asuit for slander at Clarion last week,
and after a witness for the defense had
been sworn he sat down near her. She
didn't like his evidence, aad "went for
him" right then and there, giving him
an "awful lainjiing." He fell back in
gnod order to a justice's office and pro
cured a warrant for her arrest, and
she was bound over to answer at next
term of court for assault and battery.

An editor in Illinois talks in this
way : "If you owe but a single dol
iirgoandpay it; when there is so

ale money, we ought to keep it
moving around lively. Jim. owed us,
and we owed I'll), and Bill owed Jim
Jim got mad because we mado him
pay up one day last week : but we
Kli1.1"1 d Mirtmniatf as''
clam, with justas much money as he
had in the morning, andthree men out
ot debt.

The Boston rod, a violently anti
Republican sheet, virulently attacks
Secretary Boutwell for having reduced
the Public Debt in the manner he has.
and winds up the phillinpio thus :

"By another year some new quirk of
una sort may work its way through the
head of the Treasury Department,
and before we know it we may find
ourselves with the debt paid off and
nothing more to think about." For
the sake of the Boston Pod we beg
ur. jjoutweil not to pay it all on so

soon, but to leave something, it only a
lew thousands tor his ancient fellow-citize-

to think about.

Church Dedication at Cleah-
field. ine new M. 1J. uuurch in
C learheld will be dedicated to the wor
ship of Almighty God, on Sunday, the
oui uay ol January, 181. Jiishop U.
R. Ames, and Revs. John W.Langley,
J. S. Murry, P. E., aud other eminent
divines, will tako part in the services.
Bisop Ames will preach in the morn--
'"g. ii uiiuii, uuii coiuiuci me
dedicatory ceremonies. All are cor
dially invited. Clearfield Journal.

New h fi i., A l.iw well, owned
by Amy, McMullcn & Co., of Venan
go city, located mar the A. & G. W
Depot, commented pimping on Tue
day, and is yielding about i:0 barrels
daily of heavy oil. The well is 258
feet deep, and bus gas enough to ruu
the engine. The property is owned
by Mr. Muuford. Venango Spectator,

THE BULLION Kditius. We Jearn
that there is now in press, an edition
of Leiden: The White Chief, to be
called the Million Edition: aud to be
sold at $1.50 per copy, which should
insure for the work a place iu every
family, especially as the cheap edition
will contain all the matter aud il 1 lis
tratiousof the 83.50 style. This work
is made from the manuscripts of Geo,
P. Belden, and edited by General Jas,
Brisbin, U. S. A. Belden formerly
lived m New Philadelphia, Tuscara
was County, Ohio, but, impelled by
rostless and insutable desire for a wild
aud exciting life, he joined the Indians
and lived with them for several years
He was no mere visitor or guest he
entered absolutely into tho.r very li.'e.

and spirit. Ho joined in their camp
ing, their huntiug, their fiL'luiiig. He
became one of their chiefs, aud his

narrative, founded upon bis actual ex
perienee, is the most complete portrait
ure ot Indian nte ana customs winch
lias ever been given to the public. It
is published by A. II. Hubbard, Phil-

adelphia, Pa., and sold oulyjby

Peter's Musical Monthly. There
are plenty of good voices and natural
singers, and not a few instrumental per- -

tormcrs among tho readers of the lie--

publican. We, therefore, think we do
real service by directing them lo the

above named musical publication. In
the January number there are twenty
pages of music, both sacred and secu
lar, and sixteen pages of instrumental
music. Tho contents are Kiss Mo
Good-nigh- t, Mamma, Song and Chorus;
Father is Dead, and Mother's so Poor
Song and Chorus ; Stay with Me to-

night, Tom, Song and Chorus ; You;
could not help but love her, Ballad
Judge not: there's Pardon forus All,
Sacred Sons: Darlinir little Belle
Quartet for Mixed Voices ; Tho Lord
my pasture shall prepare ; Whilo with
careless course the sun. etc.: Defend
tho Rhino, English nnd German ; The
Departure, English and French, Quar
tet ; Wedding Bells Polka: Little
Romp Quickstep; Tho Gay Cavalier
Schottishe ; May-Day- , or New Picnic
l oika; by Moonlight, caprice.
Price, $3 a year; $1,50 for six months,
We will furnish the Republican for
one year, and Peters' Musical Monthly
forbix months, for $3 in advance.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

It costs nothing to try "SLEEP
ER'S COMPOUND ARNICA LINI- -

MENT." If it does not benefit you
the agent will refund your money. It
is the wonder of the nineteenth centu
ry, and when used fur rheumatism,
neuralgia, lameness, and pain in any
part of the body, its magical effects
astonishes everybody. Pain cannot
exist where it is used. Ask for it, and
tako nothing else. Sold by all drug
gists. Price 50 cents and $1 per bot
tle. D. S. KNOX, & CO.. ncent. E,
B. SLEEPER, Proprietor, Watcrford
Erie Co., Pa.

Wholesale Agents. Hall and
Warfel, Erie, Pa. Calender & Co.
Meadville, Pa. Spencer & Bully-more-,

155 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WASH IX J1ADU EASY.
I am now soliciting ordors for tho celo

brutcd
YANKEE WASHING MACHINE.

Call at Knox A Co.'t Store, seo a Ma
chine and leave your order.

41 A. J. MAKSU, Ag t.

G. W. TIFFT SONS & CO- -

CNGINCO,
12, lO, 8 1IOK.SE POWER

WITH OR WITHOUT

LINK AND COVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 nnd lO II. 1

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

40, 2G, 22, aud 18 II. I.,
STATIONARY TUBULAR

K. BRETT & SCI, ACTS

Room No. S, Chase it Stewart's lilm k

S0-3- TiTUSVILLH, VA

ANDREWS & CO.
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

aJk-STIZEsTQ--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Ac, A p., Ac,

TiDisnu of
i. l r M.tJOHN ANDREWS, MCI'.) OI 1110

tf lpv
J. W. ROWLAND, A l.HX. UCI.Ijvl,

J. W. ROWLAND & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND DKAI.KRS IN

Cjieut.'s'.Furiiisililiig Caoodte.

And Agents for the Celebrated U rover A
linker SewinK Machine,

LIBEHTY STREET, NEAR DOE
FRANKLIN, PENN'A.

2 28tf.

XOTIC13.
DR. J. N. HOI.ARD, of Tidtout, has

to Ills practice alter an ab-
sence of four mouths, spent in the Hospi-
tals of New York, where h will attend
calls in his profession.

Ollice in Eureka Drug Store, 3d door
above the bank, Tidioato, l'a. 4UU'

WANTED. Land in Pennsylvania for
good slocks. Mown end

Wreei, m Hwiti I'fctr , rTilta. s- -n

Recommended aud Endorsed by over
Seven Hundred Doctor.

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT Of

K O S K O O !

THE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER !

Not a Secret Quack Medicine For
mula Around the Bottle.

PREPARED BOI.BLY T

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Or3.n
Chemist.

KOSKOO
ST1UKKS A T T1IK HOOT ot VJSKAiSh.

II v

URIFYING THE BLOOD,
RK8TORINO TIIR I.IVKR AND KlllNMS TO A

HKAI.TUY AM) INV1UOKA-TIN- O

T1IK NKKVOtS

This is the Secret of its Wonderful
Success in Curing

Consumption in its early stages, Scrofu
la, Syphilis, Jy.fpitia. Liver

Complaint, Chronic
Jihcitmatiitm,

Xeuralgia, Nervous Affection, Eruptions
of of the Skin, Humors, Lous of

Vigor, Iifeases of the
Kin de tit

and Bladder, and all Viseates caused by
a Itad mate oj the blooil.

It thoroughly erailhutp every kiml of
Humor and Had tin ut. anil revtores tho en
tire HVKtnin to a healthy condition.

It in question tho FiNksT Tonic
IN thk VVoiii.n.

ThoiiHrtiids have boon rhanircu liv the use
ofthiM medicine from weak, Hirkly, Hiift'er- -

niH creatures, lo Htronjj, licaltliy, una Imp-p- y

men and women.
I iivalldx eaiinnt to give It trial.
No medicine hiiH obtained mik-I- i a ureal

reputation as this juntly cvlobrutvd com-
pound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS
From VhvMicinn. Imminent Divine. Kdl- -
toin, DriiiruiHtH, Mori-hunt- , Ac., see KOS-
KOO ALMAXAVtur this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BY

Tlie Principal DruggiMs of the United
States and Uriiish America.

34-1-

TniAt ron ututMB' R
TERM 1870.

John A Dale vs Tho Horniigh of Tlnnnntn.
Proper e lipek vs Jos Y Huul with clause

ol wi f to M I) Irwin, mini r
Ford V I JM-- vs TIioiium MeClnnky et l
Win T Neill unci J Wilson vs Jauo K Uil- -

liert et ai
Tiionms Mowrix vs William Slater et si
J 1 Ulenn vs Tho llii-kor- Farm Oil 'o
David Hill vs Jiiines l.reeii et al odinr's
M Strain uko I, Hilliruner vs Win Crispin
M Strain iino Ililhrniicr vs Win 1'rihpin
Maleom vs Mn-lin-- Itreclit
Miileom MrOuaiu vs Daniel llrecht et si
Seldou Whitumu vs Soloiuou Scigwoi tU et

ni
T A MeFnrlaiid et al vs A Denn
I ho l'utxlitirifh anil Stewart's Kun Oil Co

vs Jotio lierliert et al
Win Wray vs liaruett Township School

District
Joseph (i Dale us Horace Wilkinset al
Foster & Company vs T W Taylor et ul
I'M ward A Stcariisiit ul vsT W'Tavloretal
Maleom vs John Miller "

O W Kundall vs F K Kuimlolph et al
Wilbur Wallinir vs (leor.r Itul tiler
Forest County vs John U lirauduu, lute

Ford A Lacy vs H MuChmkev et ;il
J. . AliNliW, l'roiirr

Iio.nesta, Nov. 17, 170. s.l-3-

IVr Coil. Hold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE 1SSUK OF

$1,500,00 0
11 Y THE

ST. JOSEPH & DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denominations of $1,000 and eou
pon or registered, with interest at F.iht
lMireent. per annum, puvuhle l.ilh
nry and Auiriiht. in lol,l free of I'nitod
States tuxes, in New York or F.uropn. 'Iho
bonds have thirty years to run, pavuiilo in
Vnw Ynrt tiililll.l, 'IVlwl,. .'.i.mf.rs'Ium and Trust Compaiiv of New York.
Tho lliortL'nno which secures llieso Itomls
is at the rale ol fcNI.i TxKJ per mile; covers
a completed rouil lor every IhiikI issued
and is a tirHt and ONLiY mortmain'. Thw
linn, voiinccliiiK St. Joseph with Fort
Kearney, will make a bhort aud through
rouiu 10 louioj-iiiu- .

fho Company have a Capital
Stock of 10,000,000

a Brant of Land from
((f j ,ooo,iwo Acres

riaVP1"0''. at tho lowest osti- -
llluto. at. - 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, - - 1,5U",000

Total, ... 15.M)0,0o0
Total length of road, 271 miles' distance

included in this MurtaKO. Ill miles i price
87J and accrued interest, IN CURRENCY.
Cua bo btuined from the undersigned.
Also, pamphlets, map and Information
relating hereto. These bonds, iieiiiK so
wol secured and yielding a largo iueoino,
are dosirablo to parties seeking sale and
iuerutive invontinuntM. We recommend
thbin with eutire ooulidunee.

W. T. CONVERSE A CO.,
Commercial Aqenth,

No. :A I'iuo Street, N. Y.
TANNER (O.,

Fise.VL Aoents,
N. 49 Wall Street, New York.

nOltltllil.i: !- -I gull-erre- with
CaUtrrh thirty years, aud was cured

in six weeks by asimplo remedy, and will
send the relieipt , postage free, tii all alllct- -
oil. T. J. miai, 1'iawvr litt, fcyractise, N

S0--

GLORIOUS

NEWS I

run

PEOPLE REJOICING!

"LIVE AND LET LIVE!"
Is U motto of

HILBUONNEIliVCO.

wLo Lars opnd a

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF v

m:- - ,ooDM,

KILLINARY GOODS,

CLOTHING, .

HATS, CArS.

CARPETS,

BOOTS k SHOTS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY le.
In the old Court Housebuilding, ftujuii.ii..

the Holme House,

TIOITESTA, rA.
wher thy will bs happy to'xi-pp'.- i ,

wauts of this community, with an

Knlire Fresh AMrh,)n ,

of all ths novsHiea In U.

DRY GOODS Lj. ;

which have been selected with s

As to prices, wscballengo I! oo,.ir.
It has long been the ds-tir- ol the , ;

of this community, to have a M,-- r li

midst whore can be found eTcrTtinn

kept in a tlrst-clas- n stjrj'.aiid w!.:
it could be purchased at lii nx pik..,. i,
satisfy this want, we have come in vmr
uiid.t, and hope by proper ai'.ei::u.ii I .

business aud to the wants cf the p in'. ;,,

secure their patronage.

Oar slock ef

DRESS GOODS
Is eeoond to none In

Western Pcnnylvanift,
end we are determined njt t. be ui..,,
old. Those goods embrace all tLe

L A TEST 8TYL 5i fs--

and we feel assured that the citizens of this
county will not have to go U ajjiu.n
towns to purchase DUES GOODS in the

future.

Our stock of

o Xj o t h i 2sr a
is superior, both in quality and ntylo t

any cvor before offord in this i.v:i...n, a :

we trust Hint all will call end esem.,',' e

stock before purchasing olse.vi.i r n ,

also,

MAKE CLOTHING TO ORDE'i

having an experienced cuttor, we

i.ify tho most fastidious ; and as

our own niauufactury in Phlladc!

have tl:e advantage over all

dealers in this soctiou.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH,

in endlusa variety, at price to

times.

B OQTS (& ShG

of every style and quality, which e i e

prepared to sell at New York price.

Call and Examine our Stock.


